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Are worn ail over
Western Canada by good
judges of good garments.

, They fit you, wear
weil, and keep their color
and shape through the
hardest summer f a r rn
campaigfl.

With each pair cornes
a pIain-English guaran-
tee which means exactly
what it says.

Put your overali
money into Master
Mechanic Overails.
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Winnipeg Manitoba
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. 1 vanced pisyers. One lesson weekly
il. ke everything plain. Only expense
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The Westerna Home Monthly

The Subscrlption Prke of The Western Romo MonthlY l18$1.00 a yea,.r or hree yesrs for
$2.00, te any addresin Canada or British Mes0. The subscrlptiofl to eig counties As
$1.50 a year, and within the ity o1 Winnipe limite and in the United State 31.25 a year.

Remittences of amalI sums May be Mae -7sae 'i odflf ettera. Sums of one
dollar or mure would be weU 10o send b==registorbtr o-Mne Order.

Postage Stamps will be recelved the samse a cash for tii. fractioflal parts of a dollar. and In
any amount when Itl asImipossible for patrons to procure bills.

Change of Address.-Subscribers wlshlfll their addresallgOd muet state their former as
Wel as new address. Ait comnmunications5 relative tu change omadreu must ho recelved by
us flot later than the. 20th of t he preceding month

When Tou Renaew be sure te igu your name exactly the smme sl apPears on the label
of your paper. If this la nlt done t ie.as to confusion. If Yeu have recetiy chauged your
addreas. and 1h paper bas been forwarded 10 >Yvon,1>0 Sure to let us kuow th. addr"s on your

A Chat With Our ReadersW ING to the Strike, The Western Home Monthly is being published later

than usual this month. Our readers will readily understand that normal

conditions cannot prevail until sometime after the actual settlemeiit of the

labor disputes, but it is not our intention to let our subscribers sufer ini

any w ay except that their copies may reach. them later than usual. We will

publish a complete paper as -far as it is humanly possible to do so, and we feel

sure that under the circumstances our subseribers will generously overlook any

unavoidable delays.

Are we sufring? Certainly.

But the subscription price of The Western Home Monthly remains the saine.

WVhy is this?

Our circulation has increased during the past year. We could therefore-if we

so desired-raise the price and risk the loss of a certain percentage of our circula-

tion, and stili be ahead of the game.

We don't do it, because we believe that, in the long run, it is better to keep

faith with our readers than it is to take advantage of them.

In many cases the mechatnical cost of production has doubled. Iu some cases it

bas trebled. But The Western Home Monthly is an institution and we feel that,

in spite of decreased profits, The Western Home Monthly should go to the greatest

number of readers possible.

In spite, therefore, of these conditions, the subscription price of The Western

Home Monthly still remains at $1.00 a yeai'.

Be a booster!

Do your best to introduce The Western Home Montlîly to yoÙr neiglibors.

We thank you!

Quite a number of people never write to a publisher except wlîen they want to

air a grievance. But, glory be, there are others who appreciate our efforts to get out

a. good, clean paper, and their pats on the back are very encouraging. Thîis one for

instance:-
Ryley, Aberta

Dear Sirs:-I would esteem it a favor if you will kindly place my naine on

your subseription list.

As one long resident in this country and conversant. with its literature I

have lied the opportunity of watching the progressive strides inade by* The

Western Home Monthly, and judging from thîe past, I arn equally sure of ita

further advaîîcement in the future.

The sheer honesty of its purpose, coupled witli the lucidity of the intellectual

articles found within its covers, carrnes withi it a delicious fragrance tlîat is inhalcd
by every reader.

If you will kindly send me a saniple copy or two (May preferable), I will be

pleased to do wîhat I can to further your interests at this end of the liue.

With best wishcs for your furtlîer success.

Yours vcry sincerely,
C. M. W.

THE WECSTERN HOME MOWfHLY, Winnipeg

Gentlemnen,-Pleaseo md encloaod $S.........................for............................ ear

subacription ta, TEE WESTERNX HOME MONTICLY, ta, be sont ta,

Post OfiRce.......................................... Provnlce..............................................

Acadomie work up ta, the tiunt yoar lUni- Music, Art and Handlcraft, Household
vrity. Savon successful applicants for Arts. Physical Culture, etc. Ample
matriculation last terra without failure grounds. The Capital offers exceptional
in a single subject. adva.ntages.

For Calendar apply to J. W. H. MILNE, B.A., D.D., President

The HeaJth Bath
Far the future wlfmre of
Canada the. childre mnuet b.,
kept healthy now. Proteot
them from te.germa sud
microbe& of diseue by using
Lifebuoy Soap. e

For te.bath- nothing .quahà
te healing, cleasuing trac.
latherini vegetable .1ii

sud te. ntieeptioer bt s ..
Infect the brui.,seiratebee.
etc. hat might otherwls. be
a source of danger. A Life.
buoy @oap bath menda the
children Ca b.d glowing with
health end happy el.mnliaa..

TA# carbdM ail..,

Lever Brothers
Limited

Toronto, bat.
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Buy an Eddy Psil
T HE nex time you ncd a

paît-a milk pail perhaps or
an ordin"ry ousehold pail for.
washing windows or scrubblng
f Ioors-ask your dealer for

EDDTS INDIUATED FIIREWAI
vou will flnd tiret Il will give you
better satisfaction, 1Eddy 's Palàs&tec
liglut, conivemleut. ecoomîncal. Te
r ceas t1lift, ea y to cleanse. Wll

flot sprrig leaks, and cannot become
battered oritented..

Asic your draier for tken.

The E. B. EDDY GO. Limltedà
HIULL, Canada

Malcers of th# Famous Eddy Matchdea

~~ GENUINE Caah

~~ Terni: $14243WbI

Wche fercCataogue ta.dr
JACOB a EROS.

abDiansond iRpoitOf
là Toronto Arcade-- Torculo, OUt.
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